
   

Aces High Flyball Team 
Present 

A British Flyball Association limited open 

competition (limited to 52 teams) 

 

22
nd

 and 23
rd

 September 2012 
 

At 

Paws in the park 2012 
 

At 

Detling Showground, Kent 

ME14 3JF 

 

Round Robin Format 
 

 

For further info contact: Jeannette 07845 535 194 

Jshelley002@gmail.com 

 



Team Entry Form 
 

Declared times must be submitted in writing or by email no later than 14 days before the start of the 

tournament and must be at least 1 second slower than seed time (BFA rule 4.5)  

Team breakout time is half a second faster than declared time (BFA rule 5.17((I)).  

Declared times faster than seed time are not subject to breakout rule. All times, seed or declared (with 

the exception of division 1) are subject to division breakout rule 

 

Closing Date: 24
th

 August2012 

 Team Name Team Number 

1   

2   

3   

4   

5   

6   

7   

 

Teams Entered   ______________@ £35 per Team  £________________ 

 

Total Camping Units _________ @ £10 per night    £________________ 

(Pay for 2 nights and the 3
rd

 night is free)    

Total Cheque enclosed       £_________________ 

 

Car passes will be required for all vehicles. Please indicate number of car 

passes required (excluding exhibitors who are camping).          _____________     

                                        

Entry for all competitors this year will based on all flyballers producing their 

BFA membership card in exchange for entry to the showground. If you have 

any member who is not a member of the BFA, please email Jeannette. 

Jshelley002@gmail.com  

 

Please Make Cheques Payable to:  

Aces High Flyball Club 
Entries to be sent to: 

Aces, Jeannette Shelley, 33 Staplehurst Rd Sittingbourne, Kent ME10 2NY, 

Team Captain  

Telephone  

E Mail  

Address  

Available Qualified Judges  

Available Provisional Judges  

mailto:Jshelley002@gmail.com


Please read all information below 
 

Show entry 

All competitors are to enter the showground via GATE 4 
not the main entrance as in previous years. Gate 4 will bring you into the 

showground by the flyball and camping area. This gate will be manned by 

members of Aces. 

 

Show passes 

In order to be able to make things a little easier this year, all BFA members 

entered in the flyball tournament will be given free access to the showground 

upon producing their BFA membership card at the point of entry. This will 

eliminate the requirement for the issuing of show passes which in the past has 

often been the cause of headaches both for competitors and organisers alike.  If 

there is a member of an entered team who for any reason does not have a BFA 

card please email Jeannette. Jshelley002@gmail.com 

 

Car Passes 

Day parking this year will be free to all flyball entrants.  All day parking will be 

directed to the camping/day parking area upon arrival. 

As the tournament is held within a public access area, there will be controlled 

movement of vehicles during the event 

There will be NO MOVEMENT of vehicles after 8.30am or before 5pm. 

As the venue has public access, there will be an onsite speed limit which MUST 

be strictly adhered to in the interests of safety for both competitors and 

members of the public. 

 

Camping 

Camping this year will be priced at £10 per night for the first two nights, with 

the third night being free. All camping must be booked through Aces High this 

year rather than the Paws in the park website and paid for along with your 

competition entry. Late conformation of camping causes a lot of extra work 

therefore please confirm your camping numbers and make payment at the time 

of your competition entry. MDS have requested camping payment in 

advance this year and Aces do not have the funds to advance the cost of 

camping for entrants who don’t provide payment when booking their 

camping. 
Electric hook up will not be available this year.  

Camping will need to be booked in advance so we know what numbers to 

expect for space allocation.  

Passes will be issued by Aces High to all campers via the post before the 

tournament. Late bookings can be accepted but please inform Jeannette. 



All late bookings will be required to pay for the camping upon arrival to the 

showground. 

All campers must book in with Aces upon arrival. 

 

Camping and evening entertainment 

There are excellent shower and toilet facilities available and camping will 

include entry to the event on the 22
nd

 and 23
rd

 Sept and Free evening 

entertainment including a Quiz night on Friday and a Richard Curtis Cabaret 

Night on Saturday 22nd September. There will also be a bar and food available 

on Friday and Saturday evenings. 

Requests for specific days 

As always we will try to accommodate teams who request specific days 

however this cannot be guaranteed.  

The running order will not be considered until two weeks prior to the event at 

the earliest due to the seed list update and therefore it is impossible to guarantee 

any request until that time whether successful or not. Refunds will not be issued 

if we are unable to accommodate your request and you withdraw beyond the 

competition entry date.  

 

All Exhibitors will be subject to MDS rules for exhibitors and campers. 

This information will be provided with the running order. 

 

Show rules 

1. The event organiser(s) reserve the right to refuse entry and admission to the 

event of any person not in good standing with the BFA. 

2. No person shall carry out punitive or harsh treatment of a dog whilst at the 

event. 

3. Bitches in season are not allowed near the show area. 

4. Mating of dogs is not allowed at a sanctioned BFA event 

5. A dog must be withdrawn from competition if it is: 

A) Suffering from an infectious or contagious disease 

B) A danger to the safety of any person or animal 

C) Likely to cause suffering to the dog if it continues to compete 

6. It is the team captain’s responsibility to ensure that the team is available for 

their class, running order and ring party duties on time. 

7. The organiser(s) reserve the right to make any alterations they deem 

necessary in the event of unforeseen circumstances. 

8. All owners and handlers enter their dogs at their and their pets own risk and 

whilst every care will be taken the event organiser(s) will not accept 

responsibility for damage, injury or loss, however caused to dogs persons or 

property whilst at the event. 



9. All dog owners/handlers must clean up after their dogs, anyone failing to do 

so will be asked to leave the venue. 

10. BFA rules and policies will apply throughout the sanctioned tournament 

11. All teams entering the show are expected to assist with ring party duties as 

required by the event organiser(s). 

Dogs must be kept in control at all times whist attending the event. 

Please be sure to clean up after your dog/s 

 

 

General Show Information 

Extra tickets to the event can be purchased at a reduced price online for any 

friends or relatives you may like to bring along for a fun day out. Alternatively 

they can also be purchased on the day at the show. 

 

At Paws in the Park, whatever your dogs age or ability there is a whole host of 

'have a go' events and fun competitions including flyball, agility and fun 

scurries. 

There are top class arena events and displays, a huge companion dog show with 

special classes for cross breeds and the popular K9 Aqua Zone and Dash 'N' 

Splash. 

For more information on each attraction please visit the official website 

www.pawsinthepark.net 

Many of the attractions will have a small extra charge.  Proceeds go towards a 

number of canine charities. 

 



 

 

 


